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Tkt Great BuU ef the Hew T«rk 
Stock Heàange.

Far away from the diu of ilia beMè-field or 
the dr beta of «he Legislative chvAiber, amidst 
the battles of the ••Willa mid bears,” baldly 
less exciting, ia required in lever»l, respecta 
greater talent than v«her \hc field or «lie for
um. In tbe-Stock Brchange of New York 
during the great greenback intiation that has, 
and m tiow-fcfing produced by the immense 
paper Issues ot the government, there has 
afcgftfed forth from the common walks of life 
the Muet remarkable niun that the Stock Kx 
chatige has ever produced. It ia ouly since 
the summer of 1662 ho c«>inuie»ced ns u stock 
tJpCfWtor, with a very small amount of money, 
wr, as the profession term it, “ uiirrgiit,” and 
to-day bid wealth is told in millions, and his 
oaiue is known over the couulry. We menu, 
of course, John M. Tobin. In the great 
Whirl|K>id of the Stock Exchange that hut, 
ruim d us thousands, he hna outrode the storm, 
aud by bis strong will and indomitable energy 
made circumstances bend to his purpose a.— 
In person he is tall and slender, dresses plain
ly, with the exception of a magnificent dia
mond ring, hia face is shaved clean, is pale 
and thiu, his eye is a brilliant blue'». If met 
in the street lie would not be noticed particu
larly from the multitude.

But let us follow him into the Stock Ex
change rooms. He walks in quietly, has little 
or no conversation with those around him—in 
fact, not speaking unless spokes to. He takes 
a seat. It's a great day. There has been a 
panic in the first morning bouiU. The 
*• Beats'1 bfcVe been offering immense quanti
ties of «fucks ut the decline. 1*.ices are 
tumbling down. Many of the small fry ” 
have been ruined. Evciy one has been try
ing to se.l, and few want to buy. In vum 
timid and weak holders endeavor to extiicate 
themselves, and knowing when kot'bin would 
be reached. •* Margins " have been swept 
away like the dew. The Preside til's hammer 
comes down—E ie is oil the call and Hudson 
is called. This is Tobin’s favorite stock, and 
has fallen 11 per cvnt already ut the morning 
board. Tobin rises hum his seat. Now he 
is a fit subject for an ait tt. Could Lis ex
pression be conveyed to canvass, it would ren
der tb# a.list immortal. Hu raises one hand ; 
the diamond flashes, but nvt more tliau his 
eyes, for they aie lit up and Uash out defiance. 
Evvry muscle of his face now stands forth, 
and lie Is the picture of energy and unflinch
ing resolution.

All eyes are directed towards him. At one 
bid lid offers to take ten thousand shares at r. 
rise of 5 per ecu- over the previous price !— 
The “bear*” feel alarmed, and the *• bulls’- 
break through all older, and e hue is greet the 
great Tobin. Soon tin *• hems ’’ gather 
courage by clubbing together, accept his offer,
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GOLD IH C AH AD A.

The r.ccnt gold discoveries in the Chau
dière District have given rise to the hope 
that, in addition to the mines of copper, 
antimony, lead, &c., already discovered, 
Canada might possess rich gold-fields. In 
some respects such a discovery would 
be of vast benefit to the Province. No 
other substance, We believe, has done so 
much towards the advancement of civ 
tion, or exercised such a powerful i.ifiu- 
cnce over the affairs of mankind, as gold. 
Leaving the remarkable illustrations that 
might be drawn from its agency in affect
ing the rise of ancient nations on the classic 
shores of the Mediterranean, we turn fur 
a moment to what gold discoveries have 
accomplished in our own day, especially as

—7 ' juviKW. — Leonard
virtue which is the only true basis for j WIwtminsie^ fof ^ 6t the Signal

mttonal greotneaa, they need not trouble ■ ' \Ve bave duly reeeired
themselves though the gold &dda of the I o«cc booj • quarter. It
rn—-V__it ntto.iu «rrtrfl,. I the number tor tnv v

lest.

ChaudUto should tm out utterly worth-1 the nul"^ ",',iterlry articles of grant

The freo.lt Cooqnrat rf 
i Mexico, which the «viewer oot.aidera, in

/, ------- ; iSOme respects,
THE WAIL. the most extraordinary 

Rumors to the contrary notwithstaud- ! vel|t „four age, is treated in an aille and 
ing, at latest accounts Fort Sumter bade ! (!umprc|,cnsive maimer. 1 he criticism of 
proud defiance to the Fédérais. Buttered ^,j:nola " is sharp and not very flatter- 
mid pounded as it was by a furious lyuii-, The other papers arp, Miracles,
bardment, it was still held by its heroic j ,;”rvi,lUs on Shakespeare, the Treaty of 
little garrison. We have numerous re- ! vicuna : lMand, which is particularly 
ports of skirmishes and raids, but there has j mstructivv ; Wit and {Junior, the Oriti-

I "
been no gjpry serious fighting for some C|j Character. - e -
days past. The following with regard to! Tubingen School, Contemporary Litcra-

Yiotor Hugo, Mackay’s

... j the recent movements of the opposing ; turVj Reviews 
riltza- ___. '.... ,i... 1»____I........... i- „i.i .hi flu ’

of New Publications.

Latest Iron the Capital.
Qikuku, Nov. 6, 1863. 

Mr. Dorion

California—how a once barren waste be
came as it were in a day the centre of a 
teeming population—how great cities arose 
suddenly on the far away slopes of the 
Pacific—and how in two or three years the 
State grew as juuch as its sisters upon the 
Atlantic coast, unparalleled as was their 
prosperity, in more than a century.— 
Then again we know that the series of im
portant gold-discoveries which commenced 
in 1817 spread to Australia. That emi
nent man of science, Sir Hod-rick Mur
chison, although lie had never visited 
Australia, demonstrated that it must be 
an auriferous region^, Following up and 
improving upon the splendid speculations 
of Humboldt, he advanced the theory that, 
from pole to pole, almost, on cither side,

, - . , |. , . the slopes of the Pacific were vast
aud buys oue million ol dollars ui stock m u , . ...... .. , .. . ..
minute ! In a moment all is excitement. In g«>M-fields, and that from its geological for-minute !
rush the hundreds of •‘small fry," to buy the 
■tick 'hat lus Tobin at the helm. In vain the 
President's bum nor tails. All want some of 
that stock, and where all was fear ami alarm 
before is noxv confidence. The market goes j 
up one or two ,»er cent on the call, over
Tobin’s bid. When all are through. Tobm ..... . , .„ ,
again rises. 11a is in repose, the excitement, rivalled in nclmess, if they 
of the face is gone—he is “ master of the 
situation." What ! Ho is nut going to bid 
for more stock ? Vest at the c osing price 
ho offers to take “any part of the capital 
■took of the company lut none there wi.l 
dure sell him any more. ' He has the stuck 
cqrnere I, and when his time cornea, that 
attic k will go up thir y or forty percent, and 
at the exi>eiise of the “ tivais."

mation, the continent of Australia should
be particularly favored. Subsequent events | were drowned and ma 
proved the correctness of Sir Roderick's -
theory. The discoveries of gold in the 
place thus indicated, by the finger of science 

lid not sur
pass, those of California. Immediately 9 
there was a rush of fortune seekers to the 
new El Dorado, and, in a very few years,
English cities and town.-», English civiliza
tion, and British institutions took perma
nent root in the golden soil. These are J

armies on *,he Rappahannock is given lot j 
what it is worth. Let those swallow it. 
entire who can :

XVasiiixut. x, S.IV. ».—It »prv>r) from ,(p left for Montreal, tmd
inform itioii rccvivvd huic to-night that yes- , ’ q* j. ,f,ainh-i-st‘ retnr ied to Quebec, 
terduy morning th* 6th awl 6th army corps ‘ ' M L-tuilier, who bus been
under command ui M.ijur-Geiioral SvdgwiCit, . )' . n,jw convalescent,
advanced to Rappahannock -Station, they liav- j r't.turnj *lvnv «?*xS,3ôô duty paid on
ing the right wing of the army. I In? Ut,-"'1. ., . -,(M> ,m!|uiiS 0f malt liquor, nunufac-
and 3rd army corps, forming the left *»>-• j r,’ii-e first six m-nllii of 1863, against 
under M ijor-t’i-ii French, proceeded to KpI- 1 ,ult‘ 1 ................. .. “ • •

oftlie Ibppiilmiinuvk. ' ' nrni’aH »crc todar mailed bjr the Militia(ion. f*=d„.WKk u<lv=mr.;.l and vtormod ihen. O M»j0l^ containing
»“'• f“““- ! ,pu|Mio„„ ‘,d„r „i,iul. enu.hdate, fnr rotn-
muolulnujlitor aud taking a largo liunlker ol iu SL.„iv0 Wiulinns of ilia railirta
(MruHawm. . k- (I.-. !•'..,<! mat vnlor «bool, of tuition, when MUbli.li-When (jen Irencli readied ■ ,M‘i- ' nM1 ........ . ••• -

k, .lu.{. large nun,an-. Ut f'j ‘ Ltalioa rvonomy. Mecundml.sa
into uttei confusion, SL.utuiiii, ben . -- • liticJ||fS wj|| bf. rcijuiied fronVother offi- 
Ï".'. ta.'"U Iiniujr |.n. "Hurt. | ,|w«i„/alnlilf torfommand in battalion
» ,7aiM^,':^1 *i'i
T"hUI,fir'' "*',TT’ arCrTh, d r 'tHh ! dll d m a vrtvuto roldicl.-
which ended lui operations for the day. i m» 1 1 I- „;il i,„ _-:.i „ .i i • m .i. .. ; I -iTt* in • vxnenscs will be paiu, ami a bonusmorning he crossed the river with the remain- • - i ... Vr_v ,•
dur nl hi. command.' - 1 »!«• '«*««“ Til j . h, ,h T. ,tietmral Stdg.iîk hod previa»!, crowd apptm.tmvnu will be i ,.,dr m the volnnlccr 
ft. an,I at nine o',-lock tin.! morning Hie too <■' « cetd w c:md.Jntr. l.av«. obla.ncdcer- win » 1, .d f atnrd a iunvti.,» afid I» Id hod, l,lK.ll, s Iron, a Hoard of hxaol.ucr, te be ap.
l, tnk. ,.l‘ the rivvr. 'The alo-r l!,vi, |,oi „ed, ihowmg.t'bcr con,;,clone, to com-
Mefc.it, wen- •() In illy pinsuttf by om »ivt..i- uiaud.- Ol be
on. ft uct s that they threw themselves ml# the ' ■
river in their elforts to eschi v, wlvre some , TaS War Of St. DomingO- 

were kiiicJ by our ——
(Paris vonc^hdence of the Loudon Times.) 
The Spaniards are likely to have a goodlevy the Corifcd-ruti.-s had tm 

this side was captured. It is repovu «I -t i be 
seven 'guns. Their whole e<|iiipage tiudwuhted- 
ly fell into our hands, ns tin y were coiupe'lvd 
to leave in hasty retreat.

. Iluford's cavalry crossed at Sulphur 
;s to cover the right think several miles 
the H ipp.ihnnnoclt Sla'ion, and <ivns.

d below Kelly's ,,, s.ui>' 
No definite in- ; inicuns

(,
S|H
alto
Hrc • g and lx il 
h'o.ci to cover the left

An Aberdonian in a Difficulty.

urination of tht-ir openiti nis had been rueviv 
d up to nnon. to-day. The enemy, after 

... _ vio£sitig the Itappahaiinock Under cover ut
two notable instances ot the wonderful | ,tieilidit. moved in the direUion*>t Culpep- 
effect of extensive discoveries of the | per, mid tli.- ndvanue of our forci- suhni-wd to

dca1 ul trouble in biinging buck the populu- 
tio.i of St. Domingo l a better state of mind 
than, according to last . ccounts< they ait

When the republic whs annexed to the 
dominions of Queen Isabella, people were 
t »; ! tliat it was done for no other reason than 

unanimous wishes ot the Dom
es;,ond to the feeling of attuch- 

,i j, ! i i t which they still cherished, alter years of 
icparation a nl many viscissitudes, towards 
.he mother country, which they so deeply 
vgivttvd evvi having quitted. The trans

ports of joy with wh:eli they received the
u shining dust." It is intcresling to note 
the further development oftlv; H utuboldt- 
Murchison tlieorv. Fourth in the order

We are assured that the followiug actually 
took iduoe not in my days a50. A eouutiy- ( 
man from Aberdeenshire, who was iu London j of great gold discoveries, (all on the l\tci-
“» .*»“* “7/ “*> 1“ 0,“. *r7; I lie Coast) u Britisi, Columbia. The last 
noon walking through Regent street, when ho j ' ,
felt the desire for enjoying a smoke gaining J18 known to be very extensive; Northward, 
upon him. On examining his pipe, however, j indeed, it seems to be limited only by the 
ho found il choked, »o that be had uotit.ru»- > ctcrau, saow of tho Arctic, -Southward 
live but to wain his smoke or gi t the pipe 1 _ ......
cleared. He determined to adopt the latter, it extends into the adjoining Luited States 
aud after looking right and Uft, he thought of territories. Following on down the Vnci- 
tryiug his lu.ek in one of these magnificent1 
shops lor which Regent street is famous.—

be vaval iv, crossed and rcaelu-d I {.-.indy Station ij.lmgs that Spain did tint refuse to open her 
this morning. Our whole line advance,I. — arms to the ’ 1 ’ " *
Tho 0:0in* number i-f prison 
CJens. Sedgwick and riviich 
to be 1,620.

11 bv both 1 
believed

prodigal cliüdi en, so long es- 
her. is only equalled by the

Entering one devoted to silks and satins, he 
found it filled with fashionable ladies, ami, 
after waiting for a few minute.*, one of the 
assistants came up and politely asked what ho 
coiild do to serve him, when something like 
the following colloquy ensued :

Aberdonian— u There’s a braw day. " 
Assistant —“A very fine day, sir; its very

Aberdonian—Ay, it's gnr hot. -----
jro’ve a gran’ show here. There's noe the 
like o’ this a twees Fetlie an* the back o’ bo’» 
7oot. Keep ye ony tibuccy?’

Assistant

■■iiinusiasai.uf ihe Mexican people on learning 
tlut they are to have a descendant of Charles 
V. fir their Emperor. What, then, can be 
the cause of the wonderful -change which bus 

.The French Struggle for Naval and. Cl me over St. Domingo ? It is not asserted 
Colonial Power. : that the Government of tho Spauiaids have

____ mad-; a tvrauical use of the power which St.
‘ A FEW months ago wo ma,Jo copious I! s,,on,a,ieuusly ,,laced iu their baada, .

0 . 1 .l id she nui't have known what was doing |
extracts from an article 111 the Atlantic when shjexchanged her condition us a free

of thèse raa 'niticcnt • râ....... ... . - —-o — - - • | j/on//,/„ Upon the Naval and Colonial State fur the honor of being ruled by a S|«a-
, - ficcoast wc have Mexico, which is believed . n„, .a r.row.na __ Dower of Bi ttsitt. The same writer gives

the mother country would exhibit
lf .t*rWBlened with foreign mvusiom The 
voiu>t«eni and militia of the province of 
Am*land amounted already to 4,000 men, 
rally armed. 1 here is, a permanent colonial 
S7îdWf C*WlIrT» which W‘U h* «lively em-

Tlie futarep«x»i.arilr ol New Zealand will 
depend on the eyeut of this war, which has so 
long menaced it, and nothing should be spur 
*7 to nw*te ibo operations effective aud the
vietoiy complete.

The Polish Revolution Extending.
{From the London Morning Post.)

According to the latest intelligence from 
rolaiid the insurrection continues to gain 
ÿiound, more especially in the provinces ad
jacent to the Galician frontier. No later 
llmti yesterday an account reached us of an 
encounter, pelween a body of insurgents and 
Kcsstaii troops in the palatinate of Miawn. in 
which, though the foi mer were taken by sur
prise, they worsted their opponents with great 
loss, whilst iu the province of Walna, where 
Mouraveiff reigns supreme, we likewise learn 
that another victory hud been gained by u 
i olisli priest, who dois not think it inconsist
ent with his sacrcdotal character to fight, 
swoid in hand,the bal'lo of freedom. So great 
have been the difficulties with which the in
surgents have been beset that the successful 
resistance they have been enabled to oiler to 
the Russian Government may well seem al
most incredible.

In the civil war now raging iu America the 
population in the Southern States were placed 
in great straits, but they were us nothing com
pared with those in which the Poles found 
themselves when they raised the standa.d ef 
insurrection. Tho Southern States were 
blockaded,and the population were compelled 
to furnish, from their own resources, the 
equipment necessary for the prodigious 
armies they were obliged to send into the 
field. But, on the other hand, the people of 
the south were pei fectlv unhampered iu their 
endeavors to mise warlike expeditions by any 
opposition within their own territory* and 
were enabled to cany tln-ir designs into cxe- 

,1 uiied.acquaintance with ^ution without fear of moksUiliun. But in 
^ ’ ■ Poland tLv position of those who attempted

to subveit the established authority were far 
different. J

Poland, like the Southern Confederacy,was 
submitted to a close blockade, with the excep
tion that the duty of maintaining jt, instead 
of being discharged by the established Gov
ernment, devolved upon the neutral Powers 
by whom the kindom was surrounded. Prussia 
and Austria cut off those supplies which were 
so indispensable to the Polish insurgents — 
Again, there was no spot of Polish territory 
which the insurgents could call their own, or 
in whiyh they could, unmolested, organize 
expeditions to he be employed against the 
Russian Government. Yet, notwithstanding 
all these disadvantages, the insurrection has 
spread apace, and although the insurgents 
have not secured any material successes, still 
the fact of their being yet able to oppose to 
the established Government astuidy it not 
a perfectly organizde resistance, is in itself 
no trilling tribute to their gallantry and

in consequence of tho state of the seige. When 
on h!s trial and Define the Court of Inquiry, 
Alger confessed that he had made those gre
nades for a man unknown to him, who diet 
huh in the street and gave him an order for 
sixty. He prepared the grenades in Messrs. 
Brans’ factory, and it was agreed that when
ever a few were finished they should be de
livered to the unknown person, who would 
wait for them at a certain places. Hereupon 
Alger, regardless of the order, refused to 
name the man wfio had ordered the grenades. 
The court martial found Alger guilty of the 
secret preparation of grenades, being fully 
aware of the criminal purpose for which they 
were intended, and sentenced him to loss of 
all civil rights end to be shot. The 
sentence was carried out on the following 
morning.______________ '

Whatever differences of opinion, 311,11

Shocking Murder by a Woman
A murder was committed at Wcllow, near 

Both, England, recently, between twelve and 
one o'clock, it appears that several men 

ywere on Wednesday erening drinking togeth
er ut a public house 111 Wcllow. At a quar
ter to twelve they lift together, and on get
ting a little, distance from the house they 
stopped near the residence of one Anna Rob
erts. While they were talking and laughing 
the woman came out and requested them to go 
011. A few obeyed her wish, but oce stooped 
to the ground and picked up a handful of pea 
haulm and threw it at her. She then ran 
towards the man and said she would murder 
him. All then ran away, lyit some two or 
three returned and threw more haulm at her. 
The woman then went indoors, and in a short 
time ran again into street, following one of 
the party, a farmer, named G. Cole, and 
coming up with him struck him iu the breast, 
inflicting a severe wound with a reaping hook, 
a bicli she had no' doubt brought from the 
house with her. Feeling hunself hurt, he 
lie went to one of the party, named Frederick 
Pobjoy, and said, ‘Oh, 'Fred, I'm a dead 
man.' The woman Roberts then pursued 
another man, named Jeremiah llaints, who 
jn the net of running away, fell over a heap 
of pea I auhn. She fell over him, saying as 
she fell. ‘I'll, do for thee to night,’ and is then 
believed to have stubbed him. Another wo
man, named Matilda Daniels, who was in bed 
at the time, but was attracted by the cries of 
•Murder,’ ran into tin* street in herniglit-dress, 
and saw the two full tog'.the* She went 
towards Haines, the woman having left him. 
lie attempted to get up, but could not do so, 
saying, Tin a dead man. God have mercy 
on me,I shall die.’ Tjic man died soon after
wards. Ho had received a wound in the 
lower pail of tlv ight si Ie, which hud pene
trated the liver. The right ear was also 
severed, and the point vt the weapon hud 
penetrated several incites into the neck, and 
diiidud the carotid artery. The .right wrist 
was nearly chopped through, and three of the 
fingers were all In/t cut off. The left hand ) 
was also chopped through the palm, and the 
thumb nearly cut otf. The woman is now in 
custody. It appears that the deceased, who 
is aoout 40 years of age, was a most inofleu 
site man, and that he had nothing to do with 
jhe juke perpetrated towards the prisoner.— 
Rulrei is is a single woman, aud of very excit
able disposition, in consequence of which 

jokes have been previously played to-

gedrg.

For the Signal.
a Man.

I love to see a man whose acts 
The title does not shame ;
Whoso lips despise not common sense, 
And on whose brow intelligence 
Inscribes her glorious name.

Bright ejres that flash indignantly— 
Disowning flattery's dower |
With forai erect life's blasts to brave : 
Ton proud to yield himself a slave 
To passion’s baneful power.

A mind with useful knowledge stored,
In truth and virtue strong,
With smiles of love upon his check,
And lips that know not how to speak 
A falsehood or a wrong.

A soul that feels its destiny
Is not alone for earth; yv
Who counts not birth and ancestry,'
But patents his nobility * j
By deeds of highest worth. ,

No cringing suppliant for gain,
Beneath a tyrant’s rod,
But with an honest mind and heart 
Resolves to nobly act the part 
Designed for him by God.

This is the man I love to see,—t 
Deserving honors, fume—
The heir of immortality :
Who elevates humanity 
And dignifies its name.

Sitow.—Winter seems to have set in itf 
good earnest. Snow has been fulling jester* 
day and to day, and the sound of the merry 
pteigh bells is already heuid in our streets; 
Tho present “skifter” will not probably |>e 
u very lusting oue.

hywerer, may exist among Poles, in respect 
to the policy which would be pursued by the 
National Government, should it ultimately 
prove triumphant, no doubt can exist in the. 
minds of any that it would be infinitiely jxia»1' 
finable to the iule to which they are at pres
ent obliged to submit. Even admitting the 
truth ,of the calumnies launched by the Rus
sians against a government which has foiled 
every attempt at discovery or suppression, a 
Vole would scarcely hesitate to prêter even 
such a syst-01 of Government to a despotism 
which denies to him the commonest fights of 
humanity.

PROGRESS OF THE POLISH 
QUESTION.

wards her.

-A voung 
i had been

1Ï
* Sir ?’

to possess inexhaustible fields of gold 
California, New Grenada, EquaJor, Peru, 
and so ou to Terra del Fucgo, all possess
ing deposits more or less rich of the great 
civilizer and corrupter, gold. So it would 
be easy to show that with hardly an oxccp- 

( tion every continent tmd island washed by 
( the wide Pacific Ocean has its gold-fields, 
because of the outcropping of tho “ Silu
rian” formation, (which is tfie auriferous 
zone, according to the teachings of geolo
gy,) in such a manner as to favor the 
laying bare of rich veins of gold. Cana
da may have its Silurian District, but, 
according to tho Murchison school of geol
ogists,* jvc need not expect to find gold 
to any great extent EadV of the 
Rocky Mountains. Further Xdevclope- 
mtnts in Nova Scotia and tho Chaudière 
District may prove that the scientific men
are somewhat astray in their conclusions, 

bullied and bought their way into prominent1 « . = ... . . , ...no.iuoi.d. Ui.nl » b. moi.il.» .<« «vur, ,mm !but « tllc,r a"“lo=,cal «gum.-nUI.tu, 
buda vote, and any man who could get votes is too well founded to admit of such a 
enough, could entvr Parliament. Tiiv couse-1 grave error. The Chaudière gold-fields 
quence was, the Legislative became swarmed , • , , , .wilh ruttutinn; uu«l gown.mn.l wu» re:.dt‘.ed m:lT- ‘“deed, under .«pit-mat,e liuimgt- 
impossible. Ir order to put a check upon the ment, be made to yield a moderate return

iu tho lust number of that valuable period
ical a very able and comprehensive article 
under the*above caption.. The writer 

j describes the won lerful dockyards of 
Cherbourg and Toulon, and the vast pro
gress made by France in the construction . ..• 111 . critical. I-
of iron-clad vcss'eN, and also points out the |iu,

Tlisio is reason to suspect that after all 
(he de-irc for annexation to the mother 
country teas not so deep or so general as tous 
supposed, so that the Spanish government 
>x.i3 the dupe of a handful of malcontents and 
udventurers. Be this as it may, the Spauiaids 
mV now taking energetic measures to restore 

Î tlivir dominion. Matters must indeed be 
the last accounts are that the 
i had so lar forgotten themselves

Australian Aristocracy.
There are, of course, many (tetsons in Mel- 

oume who occupy their natural positions 
such ns they would occupy in any pint of the 
world, the members of the professions, fur in
stance, and others, who have the voice which 
they have a right to exurci-vo in the adminis- 
sraUun of publie affairs. But on the other 
hand, there are the crowds of diggers und suc
cessful adventure!s of all kinds, who form a 
little aristocracy of their own, und who have

popular exuberance, the present Purl ianutit 
has just passed a law coiu|*eili«ig nothing less 
thau a property qualification on the part of 
the candidate, anu an -*cduculiuu test ou tho 
part of the vote.

The projterty qualification merely means 
tho deposit of small «inns of money, sullirieivt 
to act us a cheek on tho imagination of the* 
the casual eusieriuongvr or the (woiuiscuous 
loafer. The educational lest simply provides 
that tho voter shall be able to w iiu his name. 
There are some other provisions, such us the 
enforcement of tei t.iin residence in a place 
before voting, aud the change altogether is 
expected to be ol a very salutary character. 
Tho 4l educational tCit" alum1, it is said, I 
will disfranchise thousands of persons who 
will not take tho trouble to qualify for tin.1 
register. At present many of the conditions 
of society are sufficiently startling to u strait- 
ger.

The owners of many of the handsomest 
houses and equipages in Melbourne mo men 
belonging to the lowest class, who have made 
their fortunes at the diggins ; while some 
•ciuui of great families in England, and men 
who have taken honors nt Universities, arc 
found driving cabs, serving- in the police or 
following in the profession of tuvern-waitvrs. 
—All the Year Round.

for the amount of capital invest^ if they 
do not astonish the world by their rich
ness, und for this reason it is right to 
prosecute the search for “ precious stuff” 
under proper Governmental restrictions.

If dame Nature has neglected to d«>po
sit immense quantities of gold at their 
doors, thus depriving their sons of the 
privilege of growing suddenly rich, Cana
dians should not repine. The best gold is

r’l v

tiousof Britain to protect her great mari
time cities is thus described : ,

“ But xvu have only to look at art* t > kn 
what England is thiuki.i '. 
lias been unpaged in an ir 
Fiance,—nut, tnd nd, with 

t-s, but as really with he

General in the town 
three days, and pushed 

audacity to such a pitch as to force him 
annulate : tint the Duminician army,with 
■liiels. Eioreutino and I’uegn, at its head, 

■ in triumph on the 1st of September ; 
1 In: native'!iencral, Contiario, co-operat- 

ili'i tli-un within tho walls, and that the 
; i (iovcruur lufil taken to his ships ; 

lint a native provisional government had 
i*i: ih.ishvd itsHI in San Jago ; and, finally, 

.tan itivc chh’f, named Batvngo. had been 
ojsv-u hrad of the republic of St. Blow, 

a aould go to show that the Spauiaids 
i •»'. bie them an overwhelming force.— 

at m i* t > kn iw Resistance was, however, offered at St. Jago. 
For .■'iv \r ,:sshr x cimli.itearned between the native troops
ceasin' xvur \vi:!i aid the .....__ n..... ..... , ......
xxoid-i and hayon for-thivn dayi. and ended ia one hundred und 
workshops "and forty killed and two hundred and titty xvoun-

efforts made by Napoleon to grasp Colo- ‘ as to braiuec the Captai 
niai jx)we/, somewhat aftxr the nmmor of ‘ l" •l,mil,-'° l*u 
Britain. But, .admitting all tliat has been 1 
done by France in the way of naval props-: 11 
ration the writer expresses his belief that t 
England still maintains her proud position 
as mistress oftlie seas, tmd that she could 
raise ut least five time! as many trained 
sailors as her great rival. The prépara- 1

di.it ust. “ lMymouph has bwn made secure. 
The mouth uf the Thunes i.s thouglq tj be 
impregnable." That is the way Kag i-%|| pa
pe; s write. Around 1‘oiUmouih and Uus- 
poit she has thrown iu immens; girdle of 
forts. Wo 111 iy think xx! at wc w-id uf Cher 
bourg, England vi.-xxs it i;, t!ie light uf a per- 
petunl menace. To the proud challengeslis 
has sent back a simdy defiance. Right oppo
site to it on her neutvst shon*. she lias rvand 
a *• (lilivalier uf tlnr Vliaunel.” If y vu take 
your map. you will perevi.c, "facing Vlivr- 

that which lies about a foot below the sur- bourg, mid jirojevting frurn th-'vi-itlrr.i vv.m 
face of cur fine soil, mid we have abundant! "l. h."/lnil,b tiie little island ot l'urilimd, 

evidence of the fact that persevering in-

doukyarils. .Shu ha-, l.iakrd these to tiieir ut- ( dvd f the former, und probably unequal 
tmnust to maintain and invrea-e her naval number Ut the latter. .Santa Anna, who 
superiority. A ml this is not the only evidence acted for the Spaniards nearly as tho Mexican 
we have ut her true feeling. The bunding ef Marqut z acted for the French, fled for shelter 
noxv fortifications for her puits, and thv cu to the woods .of Azou, and General Horcn- 
liirgëmeiit and stn ngtliemng of the old de- tiu was hard Si pursuit.

" the . same story of prufound -------------^ ---- ------ ------

Irish Uompliments.

The following compliments were paid to 
Sheridan, in Norfolk, by u:. Irish servnut of 
Mr. Coke's who attended him 011 his shooting 
excursion, and which Sheridan retold with
great gUe ;—

Shot the 1st (the biids all getting axvny)— 
“ More [rower to your honor ! Did you see 
<me littlo fellow drop his legs as he went off? 
He'll nivir stand on his tin toes agin 1" Shot 
2nd (ditto)-—“Tare au’ ages, there they go. 
But didn’t yer honor hear the shot Yntthr 
among thiin like pays agiu the wifidey ? 
1 bey'll pray mver to sew yer honor agin on 
this side iv the countIrey.” Shot 3rd (birds 
all Ilf off again)—“ Thunder un’ omis! but 
they cotch it. f After watching them awhile.) 
There's three wounded, anyhow, for-they had 
hârtüj stringth to fly over the hedgeyondher ; 
thefliri* a wink o* shleep they'll get this blis- 
sid night.” Shot 4lh [a pheasant gets axvuy) 
—1•* Well. I nivir seen a poor giutleman taken 
like him f he'll remimher yer honor many u 
loeg day for that. The spalpeeu is carryin’ 
away more shot than xvuuid set up an non- 
monger st Skibbeieeii." Shut 5th (u snipe 
wets off)—“ Bother ! you may cry cuke, my 
I«i fallow—you may take yer long hill to 
the other world. You'll wake to morrow 
mavrin* with a lumbagei in yer soft head."

Poor Sheridan could stand this no longer, 
hilt géré bU countryman a fee fur his iuge- 
mtrty, ilnd proeeeded ou his hay.

dustry, in our great Agricultural 
meets with a more certain reward than 
can bo counted upon by thousands who 
seek their fortunes in the rich “ diggins” 
of the Pacific slopes. Every young man 
in Canada who can secure a hundred acre 
lot of good land may go to work with a 
will, resting well assured that his claim 
will not turn out worthless, and in case he 
is fortunate enough to succeed to patri
monial acres let him, if he wishes to 
prove upon'; his property, levy upon the 
unstirred soil beneath the few inches of 
his father’s cultivation by usiny the sut- 
soil plough. In this way gold may be 
obtained, and with it the blessings of con
tentment and domestic comfort. We 
make these remarks because there is su 
evident indisposition on the part of many 
of our young Cai’iadians to settle down

which ut loxv tide becomes n peninsula, and is 
connected xxiih the main hind by (Mu-siI Bai.k, 
n loxv ridge of shiilgle t"ii miles long. On 
the extreme nuitli of this island, looking down 
into Weymouth Bay, is a liitlc dmter uf 
rocky hills, rising sharpy l > a considerable 
height, and occupying, perhaps, a space ol 
sixty ueivs. Tins is where tlu: to 1 tress, or 
Veine, hi it is e died, is built. On the nor- 
them side, the cliff li.ts itself up ft mu tiiu 
xvatois of tlie bay almost iu a pvrpepdieulai 
line, and is absolutely innec(,s«iblv. Un u|| 
other sides the Venn* Ims hvi-a ii .latvd by a 
tiemvndous chasm, whiuh makes t!u- drv ditch 
of the fort. This chasm h.is liven bla.éed in 
to the solid rock, and is nowhere less than a 

lm" hundred feet xvide and eighty f ct deep. At 1 
the angles ol I hr fortress it widens to two 
hundred feet, und sinks beneath the butteries 
iu a sheer poreundivular of one hundred and 
thuty feet. Two bastions jut from the main 
work into it, protecting it fr.tin approach by 
a terrible cross-fire. All the appo.iitmvnts 
are upon the same scale. The magazines 
the storehouses, the water-tanks, an- built to 
furnish supplies for a siege, not of montlm, 
but ul years. On every side uf the rocky 
face ol tho bills h.

Duoxvnui ix a tin ok Wat eu 
man named Denis Beaudry, w! 
suffering from epileptic fits for about a year, 
xvus sent to the gaol of this county about the 
middle of June last. The reason of this was 
that his father was unable 11 witch over him 

'and because he had become a lunatic. He 
was kept in close confinement for a time after 
he xvas commit!, d ; hut, owing to his becom
ing veiv weak, the gaol physician directed 
tliut he should he allowed to exercise in the 
ouon air and in the corridor as much as pos
sible. At a quarter pa-t 7 o’clock yesterday 
morning, he was given his breakfast, which 
he Iiato hem tily. As soon us breakfast was 
over, lie was permitted to go into the corri
dor. A short time after he had finished Lis 

The following tclegratn^lras received from j breakfast, the cook went into the corridor 
the Russian consul general iu London : and got his dish, spoke to him, and oske 1 him

rx A« _ ? « • .. . . , , , , . how he was. He answered, in. good spirits,On tne 6th lust, a detachment overtook ana 1, , • ,, . r ^ . rj c .... .. , . 1 • r . , that ho xvas quite well. A few minutes alterdefeated the Lrysmsky band in the forest ul 1 , ,, 1 • , . . .. * . e 1 rr, wards the nsslstunt turnkey went m to seeLhatyn, government ut l/.oiiu. 1 lie insure 1 , - ... , ,. , . ® . . .... , . . 0 1 him. and tuund him all right ; but when tlitvents lost one hundred killed, a large numbvi , ,
'1 he rest of ,urilke4" a,ul one v,ft pnsone s went to 

1 him his medicine nud wash him, nliout ■

The Chicago Bridge Catsitrophe
(From the Chicago Tunes, November 8.)

The e-tcumstances of the accident are 
briefly us follows A few minutes before 5 
o’clock on Tuesday afternoon a herd of fat 
cattle was being driven over the bridge.— 
About sixty of them had not ye. crossed when 
u tug, having in tow two vessels, came steam
ing down the river. The bridge tender, ap
prehensive of a collision, and totally unmann
ed by the occasion, though the engine of the 
tug had been promptly reversed on coming 
in sight, comnieuced to swing the bridge ! 
Sloxvly the iron structure moved on its pivot, 
and powerfully did it bear for a time its unu
sual burden. But it had turned twenty feet 
from its position, when the cattle, rushing 
forwaid towards the north end, broke in twain 
the structure, and the ends of the bridge fell 
with a tremendous crash. Twelve persons 
and fifty cattle were nt cnee precipitated into 
the water,' or hurled violently amidst the 
crashing wreck. Six persons were killed.

Duowxki»On Tuesday night, between 
11 and 12 o'clock, a lock-tender in the vil
lage of Thorold, named James Dale, was ac
cidently drowned in the..lock which he was 
iu the habit of attending, adjoining the bridge 
on Albert street. When the other lock tend
er came to relieve him ut 12 o’clock he saw 
his hat in the water, and, net finding him at 
his post, search was soon made, and sis body 
xtas discovered.—[St. Catherines Journal.

Ijoiw & Smtntws.

W A lato number of the official Ga
zette contains the following ,announce
ment :

Thomas F. Mcl.EAX.cf the Town of Gode- 
rich, Esquire. M. D., to be Associate Coroner 
for the Lifted Counties of Huron and Bruce.

V&r The London (c. w.) Ëvitiisa 
.Advertiser.—Yv c should have sooner 
noticed this neat little daily. It is small 
but is welKconductcd, the enterprising 
editor and proprietor having tho true 
* knack ’ of scraping together all tho news 
of the day. We wish it every success.-

Recovery.—Revd. W. J. Hunter, 
Wesleyan Minister of Clinton, has so far 
recovered from the effects of his late in
jury as to bc: able to cuter again upon th<f 
fulfilment of his pastoxial duties.

. fléÿ" Bonfire.—Last evening the btrfz 
of the town, being desirous of cclcbrafihg 
“ Guy Fawkes " day, made a huge bonfire 
on the square, stealing therefor, wc fear, • 
all the tar and oil barrels upon Which théy' 
could by their hands.

POLICK COURT.

The Outbreak in New Zealand.
(f ro:u the London Timet, Oct. W-)

We have to announce very disagreeable 
"news from New Zealand. Thu hostility of the 
tribes in the Nurthvin island has broken 
forth in open revolt, und we are once again

I ut war. The country about Auckland, one of 
the earliest settled and most flourishing dis
trict-» -f the islands, is the scene of atrocities 
which lead ..ne to doubt whether a quarter of 
uveturj ufCtiiistiuu preaching bus had much 
effect on the* cruel and perfidious native. It
lia. ill tW middle ill July that lie »«■'"» t'"'1- 
|-'I.kv, lliu accounl of wlueli line just it’iicm-U 
us. l-’ur same time llewi, a chief whu bus 
Inn.' Iks. t. tile lender of the malcontent», an 
»li 1 is sustteelvd ol Itavinj instigated some 
l-.ul murd-n, had been cn.lcaronng to ronso 
tin- Mnutica in the ncigltboihuud of Auckland 
I- r.-ln-lli J„. Ill, object was to mate a gene
ral rising ..f tiiu tiurlltcru tube», parlteu'arly 
the XVaikaluctt, a warlike race, *4ro»o cotmlry 
i. cluse t J Auckland, aud then hr a ludden 
tii'ivt-mcitl to exterminate the seule:». e 
litst net which he contemplated was the mur 
■In if some white men nn the Waikate river.
II iwvvve, the pint was discoveicd. the Iron|« 
weit* withdrawn from the Taranaki district, 
wlvm they had been walehin* •"»'
posed inlin e, and preparations went matin mr 
amieinating the outb.eak by a inneemenl 
a; *. 1st the Wnikaroes. XVhilo this "« taV

j'1'!™ >1'- b'K“" '''’TitnZ
niirdfiing txvo svttleis at r 
Druiy, about twenty miles froi 
Flu' was on the 15th of July.

* rs fell upon the unfortunate

place called 
Auckland.— 

The murder-
B Ullioriuiiutu

cutting timber, killed them, and hacked their
laaln-s «vnjeljr. Two day.
was attacked withic a short distance

of wounded, and 98 prisoners. I ho rest 
the band wus destroyed by a detachment from 
Gawolin.

f Advices from »St. Petersburg state that 
orders have been given to send txvo divisions 
of infuntiy and dragoons into Poland.— 
Eleven plated batteries, intend -d lo reinforce 
the Black Sea flotilla, arc aboutdu be equip-

Adviecs from Warsaw stole that ail func
tionaries of Polish nationality ure to he dis 
missed immediately it statiomd on the f run - 
ticis, und from 1st January next if employed 
at Warsaw. It is asserted that the Russian 
language is to be employed in future in the 
acts ut udminrituition in Poland. «

The Russian government hat annulled all 
annual contracts, aud reduced them to quar
terly engagements.

Two National gendarmes have been hanged 
in Warsaw.

The Vienna General Correspondent ol Oct. i 
17 says: “ in order to meet the erroneous | 
sentions of sonic journals, wc nrc authorized

__ __ . to declare that there can be no question of
which contiMicdo,my isolated action on the part ol the three 

* poxvers in the Polish question.” .
The Cou ier du Dimanche says ; t; It is as

serted Vbigt Austria has consented to associate 
herself with the declaration that the treat its, 
of 1815 ar* to considered as annulled, up
on conditimi that France and England will 
guarantee her from any possible attack from 
Russia.

Earl Russell has given Count Rcchbcrg 
very distinctly to understand that England 
dues not in any case mean to accept tho even
tuality of xvnr.”

J he same-paper says that on the 10th i.ist. 
Karl Russell forwarded 11 note to St. Peters
burg stating that according to the views of 
the English cabinet the treaties of 1815, so 
far as they relate to the possession of Poland 
bv Russia, must be considered-cancelled. The 
dispatch is worded in accordance with the 
views already < >mtfluuicuted to the cabinets 
of Paris and Yienns.

Tho Courier du Dimanche does not believe 
that France will follow tl.e example set by 
England. She might, perhaps, have done so 
had England consented to a collective note cf 
the three courts, or even if such a step being 
taken solely by France and England, the 
cabinet of London hud not insisted upon the 
absence of nil expressions ot a compromising 
character.

A decree has been issued fixing three as the 
number of vice-presidents of the council ol

M. De lit Tour d’Auvorgno leaves on the 
20Ut for Rome. The King of the Hellenes 
visited M' Drouyn de Lliuys on Monday, and 
will be present on Wednesday at the review 
of the army of Paris. His Maj- sty will leave 
on Thursday. The Emperor will preside at n 
cabinet council on the 2Uth.

M. Kretkowski, diriector of the Polish 
Credit Foncier,hud been arrested,in pursuance 
of order* from St. Petersburg, und transported 
to Siberia.

Advices from Warsaw state the fire in the 
Hotel de Ville bioke out in tho tax' depart
ment ol tho building on Sunday, when no 
officials wcio present. Tho archive depart
ment is burnt duxvn.

aid that both

large seule, 
was made by 

with 500 men, advanced
h. to the number of

been shaved down liv.„„
the level of iis gins; so that there is n„t u ; *»'««pluce. _

quietly to agricultural pursuit-*. They j w spot seAxx«uvd or hi'idwavd that mav not he i After this it need not be . gt
swept by its tn-iui'mlous hatv*ries. Such ;s government and people were, w-ii|e_
this lemarkuble sirou.'lin'd »x hi eh is ri.xiu • tu .,rit',,s» preparing for war on *
COiiipleti'Jii opposite Cheih uig. * Vet it U but *,*1V ,lrsl military mover 
one of several strong fort* xxl.i, |, v, .,ru 1 ''«-a. Cameron, wh'
met tin- single liaibor of W ex mouth Itav.-- *lie natives, wim, V** able
Was this Titanic work reared ia the sniii’t of ’ !,cv,‘ltt^ hundreds, fought with f .. 
I'.istT ll,K,.it ,|H‘..k Kn.I.t.ÂCÏ makiu, u .und
ttl.id.1,^ friusd.lti,. .ill, 1-'.,.i.l-v ! So, in,II, ] I1»*11»- »»d dvr.'iiUmj wl'^ ,h”/' ha!| |ortili=d 
“» lll“,1 ai-utin - nnil.tr „ dntil, '"‘7 «ruin postUotu, belonj-
sirojale IS «'.in,- UII,— tint i .vty d. cit |„.f s"'1 lints of nH« pits. 1 P*f bt« nrox 
luwcd. .very ship Inuncliod, -wr. v ,l„„, s ■ <’d !.. Iks Waikato tnh», b.,olu! ,.ro-
,.l, and cvi-ry lortr,ss natxd. is-but a , ■ """X '» Auckland,scorn» lok»**»’ 0jher
«lopm i.lile.il, but real, coulcst fer ,u,,n- hÇ't-ut tu lit. art of trnHr", 11 ' h0.„er,

und ol civilization. D"J*. q '1'i.y
—------------------------------ were defeated with considerable • lake„

Tiik (’ vv vnt v\ h t t-c-rn ATE-t v ' tho only military event wait 1 lb AANADIAN Xt.t.t STBATU. Af.WS, I pUcc „/,h„ dopg,uro ofth. md
itch, wo are glad to see, is improving i„ pre|wrutions for a determtued u

appearance, may be obtained front Mr. 0^S?*olonist». They

imagine that fortunes arc to bo had else
where without tho toil and drugcry to he 
undergone at home in order to obtain cvcn 
a competence, and this too while tiiey nr 
advised by those who have gone to distant 
lands to remain where they arc and “ let 
well enough alone." Every country has 
its draw-hacks. Canada has its long cold 
winter and its occasional summer frosts, 
hut it cannot he denied »'.at in an agri
cultural point of view it is surpassed by 
few countries in the world. If her hardy 
sous will unite in developing tho resources 
of the country, and at tho same time lay
firm and deep the foundation of national J Moorhousc. no doubt of the spirit of the cot ' -i ■ hare .pruuj to »rm» with »o tiwrtty equal to

Execution of an Englishman m Poland.
Warsaw, Oct. 7th.

A laborer named William Alger, belonging 
to Messrs. Evens Jt Co '■ Iron Foundry, wus 
arrcsD-d nt nine p. m , on the 1st September, 
in one of tlie streets of the 2nd circle, for hav
ing been unprovided with a lantern. On being 
searched at the police station, ho xvas found 
to be in possession of eight inch iron grenades. 
Experienced persons have decided that those 
grenades are deadly instruments which may 
be made to act by fulminating or ordinary

Cowder. Tho prisoner Alger was formerly 
nown to the police authorities,has on several 

occasions been accused of political crimes,end 
xvas placed under tho surveillance of the po
lice. Last year he was imprisoned for having

only military e . -i the distributed seditious placards, and in April of 
to thodopartu stnufirle were this your ho wus arrested and punished for

.-ier ... - pçfgujyjj,, t young men to join, insurgent
bands, lie xvas twain arrested this year for 
nou obacrvaaco of the regulations prescribed

hi
or te:; inimités Inter, he was found quite dead 
in "i iur^e tub uf water, xviih his head at the 
bo: ' on of the tub, und bis legs hanging qver 
the tide, as it he had taken a (it and fallen in. 
Coroner Patterson wus notified of the occur
rence, and he imjnudiutcly summoned a jury, 
xv ho, havin' heard the evidence, gave a ver
dict to the effect that the deceased came to 
his d.v.;!i by Accidentally falling into the tub 
while- iu all*.— (dilate i Citizen.

Singular Method ot Study.

It is recorded cf Anthony Ma^liabechi that 
his attention xvas continually absorbed, day 
and night, amort*» his books. An eld cloak 
served him fur a gown in the day and tombed- 
clothes at night. He had one straxv chair for 
his table, mid another fqj- his bed, in which 
he generally remained fixed, in the midst of a 
heap of volumes und papers,until he xvas uver- 
powered by sleep. With all his intense appli
cation to reading, his knowledge xvas well es 
timated in the observation app ied to hiin.and 
he xvas a learned man among booksellers,aud 
a bookseller among kbe learned.
Volin William, an English prelate, used to 
study ina particular xv.i/. He used ullox 
one month to a certain province, esteeming 
variety almost as refreshing as cessation from 
lahor-y at the end of which, he would take up 
some othei matter, and so on till he came 
round to his former course.

Mczcrai, the famous historian,used to study 
and. wri e by candle light, even at noonday in 
summer, and, ns if there had been no sun in 
the xvorld, al ways wailed upon liis company to 
tho door with a caudle in his hand.

The famous Mr. Brindley, when an extra
ordinary difficulty occurred to him in the exe
cution of his works, generally retired to bod, 
and bus been known to lie there one, two. or 
three days, till he had surmounted it. He 
would then get up and execute his design, 
without any drawing or model, for he had a 
prodigious memory, and carried everything in 
his head.

Vxkortvnate Ot’CURRKNf’B.—OtiThursday 
lust while Dr. Yeomans was visiting Mr. Jo 
seph Page, Minto. one of Mr. Page's sons, n 
little felloxv of some five or s-'x years, went 
playing round the Doctor’s horse, and having 
come too near, thé animal kicked him in the 
forehead, fracturing the skull above the left 
eye, and depressing a portion of the bone.— 
No on# was present when the accident occur
red but the boy's elder brother. Though not 
yet out of danger, we are happy to learn he 
ii progressing favorably.—Mount Forest 
Examiner.

Thrown ot'T ok a Wnlbow.— In Buffalo 
some nights since, two guciU of the Revere 
House got into a light in their sleeping room, 
the result of which’.vasthat one was thrown 
by the other out uf tho window. He wus 
picked un in a senseless condition and is not 
expected to n coyer. Whiskey was the cause 
of the fracas.

The Montreal Gazette is anxious to learn 
how much has been expended upon newspapers 
by the ministers who succeeded the Coali
tion. It suggests that the whole question 
should be referred to a Committee 'of the 
House, “and a return made of the sums of 
public money which have been paid, since the 
Union, to each newspaper in the Province 
lor advertising.” By nil means let the enquiry 
be instituted. The store searching it is, the 
more satisfactory it will be to the friends of 
the two cabinets of which Mr. Snndtield Mac
donald has been premier. By way of whet 
ting the public curiosity, upon this subject, 
and showing how grateful the preedht opposi
tion ought to be fur the Gazette s proposal, 
we may state that the total paid By the office 
of the Provincial Secretary, iu 1862. for news 
papers and advertising, was not less than 
$6,497. 01 this amount, however, $1,116 
were paid previous to the expulsion of the 
Coalition from office ! F Korn which it follows 
that of the $6,497 which were paid for these 
items last year, the Provincial Secretary of 
th • Reform administration paid not uipre than 
$381. Wo trust that the Gazette will push 
forward its investigation.—Quebec Ater-

An auditor at a funeral once remark
ed : “ When the minister kept saying, in his 
prayer, ‘Thy servant, tho deceased," and 1 
though*, of what a cheating, lying, swearing
Sabbath breaking, ungodly man Mr. N---------
had been, 1 couldn't help wondering who the 
minister xvas praying to.’’

A iicxv style of hoop skirt xvas exhibit
ed ut the Indian State Fuir. Ijcaden, weights 
ure attached to tho bottom hoop to keep the 
thing down on windy days. Its general adop
tion will ho exceedingly aggravating to the 
loafeis who station themselves at tho street 
corners.

Cotton.—-Cotton is arriving in consider
able quantities at Cairo from points on the 
Mississippi. Over nineteen hundred bales 
from Memphis and White River arrived there 
on Saturday.

Privateers in Wkst India Waters.— 
--Tile ship Niibod, which arrived at New 
York ou Wednesday, from Manilla, repoits 
that on Sept. 2nd, uff Cape Auguehas, nh,e 
was boaided by a boat from the U. S. steam 
er Vanderbilt, which-informed the-captain of 
the Nabob that privateers were in the neigh
borhood.

Scarcity ok Labor in Lovisiana.—The 
New Orleans Hec says that there is great 
scarcity of labor on the sugar plantations, 
and it is estimated that in Pluquemhies parish 
the loss of the planters,, owing to this want 
ot labor, will nut be less than ten or fifteen 
thousand hogsheads.

Complimentary !— The Richmond En
quirer says ,thal the reason the English 
stopped the rauis was that they were not it: 
tended to destroy commercial vessels, but to 
open besieged cities,' consequently there was 
nothing for England to giitii by letting them 
«<’•

C^A couple of New York lawyers had a 
knock down in court recently. When they 
resumed their standing, the Judge ordered 
both id to the custody of tho sheriff. Subse
quently lie imposed a fine of $10 on each, 
and, as they had no money with them, loan
ed them the amount.

Singvi ar Triai..—The Chicago 'lYxbune 
contains an account of a somexvlmt singular 
trial. The case is that of tho People of Illi
nois vs. Nehcmiah Hodge, indicted for at
tempting the life of one S. M. Whipple with 
an infernal machine. Business connections 
had existed between the parties, and these 
were ulterwards abandoned ; mislmdersland
ings arose, and legal proceedings were adopt
ed. Hodge, it appears, conceived tho idea 
of destroying Whipple by an infernal ma
chine ; but Whipple was fortunately warned 
of his danger by am anonymous letter, and 
was consequently on his guard. The explo
sive box cubic to hand.irgdue time,, but xvas 
•' let off" at a safe d/sutnve, and then the 
contents were examined. Sufficient evidence 
being adduced, the Grand Jury presented an 
indictment for assault with intent to murder 
*gai»«t Hodge, und a jury was sworn in to 
proceed with bis trial.

On Saturday last information was given 
to the authorities that a fireman of the Stag- 
ara bad stolen a trunk frpm Craig’s Hotel. 
Chief-Constable Trainer went down immedi
ately to apprehend the accused, but could 
only succeed in doing so after about an Hour’s 
exciting chase through tho bold of the laden 
vessel, after the ancient manner of rat catch
ing. The man was then examined before the 
Mayor and sent up for trial at the approach
ing sessions.

Kindi’rn Church.—The only Church 
in the village of Kinbuni, which belongs 
to the Wesleyan Methodist denomination, 
is just completed, it is a beautiful frarao 
edifice. The workmanship displayed on 
the pews, pulpit and altar can scarcely bo 
surpassed. There is no gallery, however, 
as Rebuilding is rather small. All the 
pews, save four, are already engaged — 
Much credit is undoubtedly due to the in
habitants uf Kinbuni and surrounding 
neighborhood, for the noble efforts put 
forth, in order to accomplish such a praise
worthy object.

New Church in Hullett.—A new 
church, belonging to the Presbyterian de
nomination, is also being completed^m the 
township of Hullett. The work on the 
inside reflects much credit on the work
man, Mr. Lee, of Bandon. The outside

a]‘t° well finished and painted white.— 
This, together with the fact that it is 
built on an eminence causes it to present 
to the eye of the traveller at considerable 
distance a very beautiful appearance.

HaT Serenade.—The editor of t^e 
Signal was roused from his peaceful 
dreams last night or early this morning 
by the strains of delicious music. In the 
confusion of the pioinent he was carried 
in imagination back to the sunny South " 
and fancied lie again heard the merry 
“ tra-la-la ’ of the ‘‘Hickory State ” 

j plantations, Lut on rubbing his eyes a 
i little, found himself in Goderich and 
listening to a delightful serenade. His 

: unknown visitors (all unknown, except 
1 H------  It-——) will please accept his sin
cere thanks for the favor done.

To the Patrons of the Colbome Plough
ing Match.

The Committee of Management oÇ, tho 
above Institution beg leave to return their 
sincere thanks to alLconccmed for their 
liberal subscriptions, which enabled us not 
only to p»y all the prizes awarded and 
other expenses, bu|t to deposit a handsome, 
small sum with ou£ Treasurer as a Nest 
Lgg for next year ; and too much praise 
cannot be awarded to ,Mr. Morris for the 
manner in which the dinner and lunch was 
got up—wc would likewise return ot$¥ 
thanks to Mr. Morris for his generous hos- 
-itality in not only providing for tho 
-'loughmen and Judges, but also- for the 
Committee and Collectors, together with a 
great number of friends fçom a distance, 
and doing all in his power To ittakc every 
one feel comfortable during the day.

P. ROBERTSON/"
«Sécrétai y.

Colbome, Nov. Gth, 1863.

t&“ Wo regret to earn that a young 
man by the name of Thomas Morrow, was 
killed near Acton, on tVodtiesday, 28th 
inst., by a tree falling on him. lie resid
ed in Stcwarttown, Esquosing.

tear Official news from Japan states 
that in tho attack on and destruction of 
Kagosenn, the English lost 11 killed and 
39 wounded. Captains Goslin and Wil- 
mot were killed.

SS"1 George Thomson, one of the lead
ing merchants in Aberdeen, Scotland, has 
absconded. His liabilities arc stated to 
range from £70,000 to £100,000, includ
ing forgeries to the amount of £5,000 or 
£0,000.

A New Silver Dollar.—The London 
Globe says a project is entertained of coining 
a British Silver Dollar for Colonial use, the 
value to be, probably, 4a. (id., also that it 
would be useful for English circulation.

«Harriet.
On Thursday, Oct. 8th, by the Rev. C. 

Bristol, B. A., Wesleyan Minister of Blythe, 
Mr. John Millar, olWawanosh, to Miss Ax* 
Stewart,- of Hullett.

On the 4th inst., by Rev. Alex. M'Kidd, 
Mr. William James Johnston, to Miss 
Sarah, eldest daughter of Harvey Hincits, 
|2s>i both of Goderich Township.

Stanley Ploughing Match.
The annual ploughing match of the Stanley 

branch agricultural society, ç«ne off on Fri
day, the 23rd October, on ihe farm of Alex
ander Johnson, Esq., Bayfield Itoad, when 
the folloxving prizes were awarded, viz:

i Men.—William McRea, iron plough, Mac- 
Farlanc, Killin, Scotland, improved by Mc- 
Tavish, Clinton, first ; James Thomas, iron 
plough, John Gray, second; Robt, Cameron, 
iron plough, Donald McTavish, third : John 
Whittet, iron plough, John Qray ; ’^Joseph 
Calloway, iron plough, John Gray. There 
only being three prizes on the list, the last 
mentioned two had no prizes, 
i Boys.—John Mitchel, iron plough, Will'm 
Simpson, first ; Peter McGregor, iron plough,. 
Donald McTavish, second ; Jus Johnson, iron 
plough, william Simpson, third; Alexander- 
Johnson, iron plough, John Gray, no prize.

The JrnoBS were, Robt. McCartney, Esq.. 
Tucker.smith.; John Dowson, Stanley, and 
Geo. Anderstijn, Esq., do.

We had anl' excellent day, a great con
course of people, interested in the work, am* 
us good a field for a ploughing match os could 
be found in tho township, therefore the work 
was pronouoced by all as very superior, if 
ploughing match lists be a guide to go by.. 
It was no wonder, for one will always find» 
MtiCrea, Thomas, Cameron, and Whittet, 
scrambling about the top of the roll, not of 
course, forgetting tho mechanics who made 
the implements. After the work was done, 
tho ploughmen, the judges, the president and 
directors of the society, and a host of other • 
people sat down to a first class dinner, pro
vided by Mr. Johnson, which truly showed ! 
that ho has not forgot old English hospifaAftÿ 
in the land of his adoption. And if the dis
appearance of the good things on the table 
was any sign of keen stomachs, ample justice 
was done, and every person -went to their re
spective houses seemingly well pleased will^ 
the days recreation.

Gro. LainQj Stc*yv
Yams, 29th Oct., 1863.


